Abstract. With increasing complexity of tourism business models and tasks, there is a clear need of the next generation e-Tourism infrastructure to support flexible automation, integration, computation, storage, and collaboration. Currently several enabling technologies such as semantic Web, Web service, agent and grid computing have been applied in the different e-Tourism applications, however there is no a unified framework to be able to integrate all of them. So this paper presents a promising e-Tourism framework based on emerging semantic grid, in which a number of key design issues are discussed including architecture, ontologies structure, semantic reconciliation, service and resource discovery, role based authorization and intelligent agent. The paper finally provides the implementation of the framework.
Introduction
Tourism has become the world's largest industry, composing of numerous enterprises such as airlines, hoteliers, car rentals, leisure suppliers, and travel agencies. The World Tourism Organization predicts that by 2020 tourist arrivals around the world would increase over 200% [1] . In this huge industry, e-Tourism representing almost 40% of all global e-Commerce [2] is facing a need of the next generation infrastructure to support more innovative and sophisticated tasks like dynamic packaging, travel planning, price comparison, travel route design, and multimedia based marketing and promotion. Fig. 1 shows an e-Tourism task scenario which can illustrate several use cases and aid in capturing feature requirements for the future eTourism infrastructure. Use case 1: A travel agency receives a tourist's request of travel plan for the holiday (step 1), so it enters a VO (Virtual Organization) which is able to organize necessary, rich and authorized tourism services and resources in a cross-institutional way. Then the travel agency forwards tourists' travel plan task to an agent (step 2). Next, the agent coordinates other agents and assigns them smaller branch tasks (step 3). In fig. 1 , one branch task is to design travel route which performs complex calculations based on GIS and Traffic database, and the other two branch tasks are queries of related air fare and hotel room rates High degree of automation. It refers to describe the services, resources and even workflow in a machine understandable manner, and thus different tasks like travel planning could be performed in an automatic way with a good performance, without or with very limited human support. Seamless integration. Various resources, services and relevant users should be integrated in a uniform and seamless manner, realizing the dynamically and semantically enhanced information processing.
Computations. The distributed, extensible and transparent computation resource is required by the computing intensive services like travel route design. Storages. The system should be able to store and process potentially huge volumes of multimedia content, user information and business data in a timely and efficient fashion. VO and collaborations. VO is required to make users share resources, access services and collaborate in a cross-institutional way. To meet the above requirements, currently several enabling technologies like semantic Web [3] , Web services, grid and agent have been adopted in the different eTourism applications, however there is no an unified framework to be able to seamlessly integrate all of them. Inspired by UK e-Science program, the paper focuses on the solution from a promising infrastructure, semantic grid [4] [5] . Semantic grid is able to provide an Internet centered interconnection environment that effectively organize, share, cluster, fuse, and manage globally distributed versatile resources based on the interconnection semantics [6] . In this paper, we research an eTourism framework based on semantic grid, which conforms to the S-OGSA architecture [7] and enhanced by several customizations and extensions such as the ontologies, intelligent agent, unified service and resource discovery, etc.
The remainder of this paper is structured in the following manner. Section 2 provides framework overview. Section 3 discusses several design issues including architecture, ontologies structure, agent, etc. Section 4 presents the implementation. Section 5 introduces the related work and section 6 gives out the conclusion.
Framework Overview
The e-Tourism framework proposed in this paper is designed based on semantic grid, which conforms to three layered views: service view, content view and technological view ( fig. 2) . Firstly, from the service view, the framework takes the notion of service-oriented, in which any users including tourist, travel agency, hotel, restaurant, airline and resort should be considered as either service consumer or service provider. VOs organize services and relevant resources and users in a virtual administrative domain, allowing the access of services in a cross-institutional way.
Secondly, content view refers to the objects that the framework can process from simple data to meaningful information, then to higher abstract knowledge. This view has been widely accepted since it is presented by David, Nicholas and Nigel [8] . In this view, the data is concerned with the way how it is obtained, shipped, processed and transmitted by services, resources and even some special equipments like camera; then, the information is the data equipped with meaning, which is related to the way how it is represented, annotated, achieved, shared and maintained. For example, the number can be annotated as distance between a hotel and an airport; finally, the knowledge is the information aiding users to achieve their particular goals, which is concerned with the way how it is acquired, inferred, retrieved, published and maintained. For instance, a piece of knowledge can be stated like this: 20 minutes driving is needed from the airport to a hotel if the distance is about 20 miles.
Thirdly 
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Design Issues
In this section, some detailed design issues are discussed mainly focusing on eTourism specific requirements, which include framework architecture, ontologies structure, semantic reconciliation, service and resource discovery, role based authorization and intelligent agent.
Architecture
To avoid the reinvention of the wheel, our framework takes S-OGSA as the start point for architecture design, which is widely considered as the first reference architecture for semantic grid by extending the current OGSA (Open Grid Services Architecture) [9] with semantics. S-OGSA integrates the grid, semantic Web and semantic Services together, supports many important knowledge services. For example, ontology and reasoning services are designed for the conceptual models of representing knowledge, while metadata and annotation services are invented to implement semantic binding for different types of information sources, like documents, databases, provenance information, credentials, etc. However, as a basic and common architecture, S-OGSA can't be directly applied to all different applications, so according to the specific requirements of e-Tourism, we extend or enhance S-OGSA as followings: Extending ontologies structure with tourism domain requirements Introducing semantic reconciliation to solve the interoperability of ontologies Unifying the service and resource discovery Establishing role based authorization Integrating intelligent agent facility
Ontologies Structure
In the e-Tourism semantic grid, ontologies are the fundamental blocks to capture the expressive power of modeling and reasoning with knowledge [8] .
From the ontologies structure illustrated in Fig. 3 , e-Tourism ontology is obtained through extending the S-OGSA ontology and using part of the Globus [10] ontology. To meet the specific requirements in tourism domain, eTourism ontology is composed of four parts: Concepts ontology provides basic definitions and standard terms based on WTO (World Tourism Organization) Thesaurus [11] , which is an international standardization and normalization guide to tourism terminology; Roles ontology contains descriptions of user roles like tourist, travel agency and service provider; Resources ontology states the capability of the hardware, software and communication resources which support the services, for example, CPU performance and network bandwidth; Services ontology defines the uniform service interfaces and functionalities conforming to the OTA specification [11] , which includes air services, cruise services, destination services, dynamic package services, golf services, hotel services, insurance service, loyalty services, tour services and vehicle services. Fig. 4 gives out hierarchical structure of OTA-Compliant services ontology and an example interface description of TourSearchRQService. 
Semantic Reconciliation
Although e-Tourism ontology is helpful in establishing the new semantically interoperable services, it's impractical to reinvent all legend services and make them complaint to a global ontology in the tourism domain. Some different ontologies mentioned at the related work of this document have been adopted by several legend tourism systems or services, so there is a need of semantic reconciliation which typically implemented through ontology mediation or mapping in some projects [12] [13] [14] . In this framework, semantic reconciliation is solved mainly by stub service [15] [16] and ontology service. Stub service encapsulates the details of translating between OTA-Compliant messages and Provider-Specific messages. In translation, stub services collaborate with ontology service which supports ontologies mapping besides the storage capability. Upon completing transformation of messages, stub services forward them to the target Provider-Specific services. In fig. 5 , an OTA-Compliant request to TourSearchRQService is converted into Amadeus-specific and Sabrespecific requests in the different stub services through the ontology mapping. 
Unified Service and Resource Discovery
Service and resource discovery is critical to the dynamic and heterogeneous eTourism, however current discovery approaches such as UDDI and MDS [17] can't provide sufficient expressiveness and efficient matchmaking, so several researches focus on extending the existed discovery mechanism by semantic technologies [18] . For example, myGrid [19] [20] implements the service discovery by attaching the semantic information to entities in the UDDI and WSDL models [21] , and S-MDS (Semantic Monitoring and Discovery system) conducts discovery of grid resource through extending the Globus MDS with enhancement of semantics [18] . 
Amadeus
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Based on the above achievements, our discovery solution strives to unify semantic discovery of service and resource together, because the service discovery in the grid is not only relied on the requirements of functionalities and features, but also the availability and performance of associated underlying resources [22] . As illustrated in fig. 6 , the information of service and its respective stub service is stored in UDDI; the relied resource information with property of related service name and UDDI index is stored in MDS; the association among capability, service and its stub service is described in OWL-SR language [22] and stored in Mediator. At runtime clients or agents send semantic query to Mediator, for example "find a tour search service on a resource with CPU utilization less than 10%". Then Mediator infers a list of services which meet the service capability description through contacting ontology service and reasoning service. Next, Mediator infers and sends a query to the MDS based on this service list and the resource requirement. Upon receipt of resources from MDS, Mediator is able to narrow down the service list by kicking out the services without required resources. Finally Mediator forms a list composing of the stub services corresponding to the previously narrowed service list, and returns it to the clients or agents. This last step is critical to the system integration in the heterogeneous e-Tourism, because the OTACompliant interfaces provided by stub services are able to hide the interface difference of specific providers, which in turn simplifies and unifies the client and agent programming. 
Role Based Authorization
VO provides an effective way for cross-institutional services and resources accessing in the e-Tourism system. However, the authorization of the users from the different administrative domain cannot be pre-determined statically until at runtime. So we make a role based access control policy that conforms to the OGSA-AuthZ framework and is able to determine the users' eligibility dynamically [23] [24] . Under this policy, users' roles can be inferred from their properties during runtime. For example, EcnomicTourist role is assigned to a tourist whose consuming points in the past 12 months are below 5000, and he can be upgrades to VipTourist role when his consuming points in the past 12 months reach 5000 or above. The fig. 7 illustrates the authorization process for a tourist to access RouteDesign service which is only authorized to VipTourist users. Initially Authorization service maintains an access control list based on roles. In step 1, a tourist entering the VO requests the RouteDesign service through his agent. Then the RouteDesign service collects the properties of the tourist through Metadata service in step 2, 3. Next, in step 4 RouteDesign service generates an Authorization request which contains the RDF based property regarding consuming points. In step 5 and 6, Authorization service gets VO ontology containing the role definitions from the ontology service. And in step 7 and 8, Authorization service invokes the Reasoning service to infer the role of the tourist by passing the VO ontology and the tourist property as parameters. Then Authorization service compares the inferred tourist's roles and the role based access control list to evaluate the eligibility of the tourist in step 9. Finally, if the access is allowed, the RouteDesign service is invoked in step 10 and returns the travel route to tourist agent in step 11. If denied, no route computing is executed and the deny information is returned to the tourist agent in step 11. 
Intelligent Agent
From the scenario in fig. 1 , there is a clear need of agents to perform some flexible, autonomous actions to accomplish e-Tourism tasks [25] . Some agents act as the representative of the tourists or travel agencies to forward the requests, monitor the status and receive the responses. While some other agents are capable of mining preference, which aids in precise and timely targeting, and personalization of tourism products. To achieve this, the agent need to trace the user's requests, analyze his preferences, and continually refresh the dynamic part of user profile like interests. Step4
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Step10 4, invokes of service in a month <20 and >=15; 5, invokes of service in a month >=20 */ From the above definition, items of interests is a set of requests invoked by the tourist in the past month. Value of interests reflects the frequency of requests invokes by the tourist in the past month. More frequently a request is invoked by a user, the higher the value of interests is. If the value of interests of a request, for example "Request (op: airFare, source: Beijing, destination: Newyork )", is greater than a threshold, then this request will be added to a preference list and invoked by the agent periodically, thus the updated air fare from Beijing to Newyork will be automatically returned to the tourist.
For complex e-Tourism business, the agent need to be enhanced by workflow and rule based reasoning engine. Workflow engine enables multiple agents to collaborate in a customizable way, while reasoning engine can assign agents the capacity to infer knowledge through declarative rules. There have been lots of discussions on reasoning and workflow of agents [26] [27] [28] [29] .
Implementation
The framework is implemented on two layers: application and infrastructure. Application layer contains semantic aware e-Tourism grid services (e.g. RouteDesign service), which solve the business problems in e-Tourism domain and are deployed in the containers supported by the lower semantic grid infrastructure. The infrastructure layer conforms to the S-OGSA and is implemented by OntoGrid framework [30] . It deploys Globus Toolkit 4 as basic grid platform, integrates Jena [31] to support semantic Web functionalities (for example, RDF based metadata storage and reasoning), and uses Apache Axis [32] and WSRF [33] to declare Web services and execute SOAP requests. Moreover, several customizations and enhancements like ontologies, Mediator and intelligent agent have been applied on OntoGrid framework to better serve the e-Tourism requirements. Specially, the agent facilities are set up through JADE (Java Agent Development Evnironment) [34] with extensions of reasoning and workflow engines: JESS (Java Expert System Shell) [29] and Wade (Workflow and Agent Development Environment) [26] . Additionally, integration between agent facilities and S-OGSA framework is completed through a service oriented manner in which the communication is realized via Web services.
Related Work
The semantic Web and semantic Web service has substantial effects on next generation e-Tourism infrastructure, which enhances existing tourism Web resources and services through semantic way, makes them "smarter" and capable of carrying out intelligent reasoning behind the scenes. GRISINO project aims to develop an experimental test-bed combining advanced prototypes of each of the three technologies: Knowledge Content Objects as a model for the unit of value, WSMO/L/X as a framework for the description and execution of semantic Web services and Globus as the grid infrastructure for managing resources and hosting services. UK e-Science program has reinforced the practical need for the semantic grid, and funded many e-Science projects based on various semantic grid solutions, like CombeChem/eBank, CoAKTinG, MIAKT and Medical Devices. There are still more significant efforts to provide an architecture like S-OGSA for the development of semantic grid applications or simply semantic aware grid Services, such as projects InteliGrid [38] and myGrid, showing how explicit metadata can be used in the context of existing grid applications.
Conclusion
This paper has discussed the semantic grid as the next generation e-Tourism infrastructure, which supports high degree automation, seamless integration, knowledge services, intelligent agent, flexible collaboration, and sharing of computation and storage resources on a global scale. It's not difficult to imagine a lot of innovative e-Tourism applications on this promising infrastructure. However, the semantic grid is still in its early experimentation phase of pioneering applications and far away from the mature [23] . To make it a reality, there are still many research challenges, for example, performance, scalability, reliability and security problems.
